
ARDMORE, SUNDAY, FEB. 13

Ardmore Cotton

Exchange

BOhtrtt pstabllah. pm

tierahlir Ciinioiinii n iluu, mllan
Territory

Correspondents:
Logan fc Bryan. Chicago.
II. & 13. Boor. New Orleans.
II. Uontz & Co., Now York.
T A. Molntyro & Co.. N. Y.
A. Nordcn & Co.. New York.

Private Wires
connect us (Unci witli the of-

fices of. o;i. eonvsj indents.
Telephone or wire your or-

ders for

Cotton, Stocks, Grain, Etc,

Wo get market executions
while you hold 'phone;
quickest service in the south-
west. Daily cotton letter
mailed on application.!

Guillot Bros.
ARDMORE, I. T.

ism TELEGRAPHY
mul STATION WORK f ,r RAILWAY
StHVIUt. M-- will tcvll )i,u
iiukklv tin r .iirI U .prnclloaUy,
niiti KLitNi) inrio.T 11 situa.
U.m M tiol nnnlRtictt yon.

l or full pnrii. tilars ndilrcu
IALLAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,

Oillis, Texm.

MEN AND WOMEN,
ro lUx il for unntturftl

flint hiriirrt.lufWiiinuttoni,
Irritation! uf ilnratloni

Mf not i tfloi.-,- . if mil1 utii itiutbrkut.
Bp 1 l'r.,BU f .UfU. I'ihiM, mid not nitrin

Niild by Iruca'l,
or mm iu plain wrtnpfr,
tr irrii prfpttd, for
A) Cl. .r3l.'Ui-B.'.7.-

Circular ittl on trgueit

GOLD WEATHER
Brings emergency

Plumbing.

We are ready for you.
Phono us any time

No. ?Bh

W. A. PRIDE, the Tinner

And Worker In Galvanized Iron

Prices of a few Styles and Types In

PHOTOS
run doz,

Mantello, size 2x3 - 75c

Winner, size 3x4 $1.25

Gloas Cabinet $1.50

Platlno Cabinet $2.50 to $3.00
Oablnnt CJrOurm $2.00 to $5.00
Shaded Embossed Prize Winners $5

Satiafaotlon cuaranteed.

S. S. COLE
PHOTOGRAPHER

Ar.lmurn Nat. Hank. ARDMORE, I. T.

For Fine CasHets and Up-to-Da- te

Funeral Fur-
nishings see

BROWN & BRIDGMAN

the leading
Undertakers and Em-balme- rs.

Next to Post
Office. Open day and night

ARDMORE

SANITARIUM
HUH. IIAIIDY .1 MoNUKH, Props.

Hurifury unil DUeaiei of wonie h imotnllv

Give Your Stomacn a Rest.
Your food must bo properly digest-
ed and asslmiihttcd to be of any val-
ue to you. If your stomach la weak
or diseased take Kodol's Dyspepsia
Cure. It digests what you eat and
gives tbo stomach a rest, enabling it
to recuperate, take on now llfo and
grow strong again. Kodol cures sour
stomach, gas, bloating, heart palpi-
tation and all digestive dlmtitera.
I,. A. Sopor of Llttlo Rock, Ky., writes
us: "Wo feel that Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo deserves all the commendation
that can be given It, as It saved tho
llfo of our little girl, when she was
three years old. Sho Is now six mid we
hnvo kept It for her constantly, but
of courso, sho only takes It now when
anything disagrees with her.' Solo
by all druggists.

Boe'3 Laxative Honey and Tar Is an
Improvement over all cough, lung and
bronchial remedies, It acts on the
bora-I- drlve3 the cold out of the
sjftem, cures croup, whooping cough,
wards oft pneumonia and strengthens
Vbo lungs Boo's Laxatlvo Honey and
Tar la the bost cough uyrup for ohll
dten. Tastoa good. Bold by City Drug
atOftx,

0 POLAND,

L ANDS.
liny a:nl sells lnud, makes

i lease contracts, Becures at-- I

lotunuit for citizens, keen

nretclnss snrvejor iu ofllce,
work iruurtiiiteed. Ofllce over
First National Batik.

E. B. PU6H
Breeder of prize winning

Duroc-Jerso- y Swino
Siro cost $500; dam $375. Call
it my store on Main street and
see the .voting Royal male stoclc
hog Ardmore. I. T

Dependable Goods.

Canton Clipper Turning Plows,
Victor Cultivators,

Stalk Cuttors,
Corn Planturs,

Cotton Planters,
Haiti Wagons,

Racine Wagons,
Kentucky Wagons,

lllecs Buggies.
Phaetons and

Carriages at
SPKAU1NS &. CO'S.

Wo bavo just received a car ot
.Moon Uios. buggies tind back

Having purchased the Laura Noleu
lot I am ready to pay off ull clams of
those who subscribed for the purchase
of this lot as Uio Carnegie library site.
Pleaso call at my olllco as soon as
possible. DR. J. C. McNICKS. 10 tt

Man .an U tho Pllo Komcdy tnati
reaches the spot and stops all pllo!
naln lustantly. If you suffer witut
Ullud, Hleedlng, Itching or Protrud
(it Pllaa ntifl wnnl in hn niirod If.,"t,. ...r,. . "
S only uwvaxuvf 10 uav muuidu, uit I

at Pllo Cure. Sold by City Drug!
Store,

Cultivators. Cultivators.
Wo carry iu stoclc the I

Now Iloyal, I

Now Elk,
Now Deere,
Tho Reindeer
Also latest style disc cultivator.
I1IVRNS. COIUIM & FrtKNSMSY

Trn,. ernun
and " " .."r' ; dauwhooping They are
gcrous at this season of the year,

tlcnT You canTrovent"' or
such cotunlalr.ts with Boo's Laxatlvo

'Hoaey and Tar an lmprovment over
all cough, lung and bronchial reme-
dies, and tho best Cough Syrup. Sold I Wheat
by City Drug Store. 'May

July
"Could you uso some cheap money Corn

at a low rato of Interest, Ave years
loan with privilege to pay nt any in -

terest maturity?"
AMERICAN INVESTMENT CO.

Oct. T.

you pill
test to best. Llttu

tho
Thoy 'of

Ono of Ring's Dyspopsla Tablets ar-to- r

eating, even If you can't eat but
will dlgost tho you do cat,

and curo Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Botching, and Weak Heart.
Sold by the City Drug Store.

For cracked hands, chapped lips and
rough PInesalvo Is the nicest,
quickest, best cure. Ono appllcaUon
In ono night proves It. Sold by the
City Drug Store.

Tbo health and fragrance and
strength of tho plno forest

in Pineules now discov-
ery put up In a now way. A curo
lor oil Klduoy. Blood and Bladder s.

Backache, Lumbago, and ovory
of Rheumatism. I'ltieiilej rids

the fcystem of Impurities. Sold by
Drug

Doro-Carbo- l Salve.
U B. (Iroach, ono of tho leading

merchant of Charleston. W. Va ,

writes: "Boro-Carbo- l Salvo has
ed wonders for mo. I had boon troub--
led for years with Eczema and 1

tried everything without help
I used Boro-Carbo- l Snlve. 1 am hnp-- 1

py to pay that four boxes of Boro-Car-

bol Salvo has cured me' irZJ V'snnyono to me. ui ,

keep It. Prlco 25c.

.Men who best understand modern
Inventions aro doing tho most to rem-

edy their defects.

Are You Restless at Nlrjht?
And harrossed bv bad

I'se Ballard's llorehoiind Sydup.
will you sound sleep and ef-

fect a prompt nnd radical cure.

Tho most reliable preparation on
tho market for Kidney troublo Is Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure. W. B. Frame.

Sour
Stomach

No sppetlts. loss ol strength,
nervousness, headache, coustlpstlon,
bad general debility, tour rls-In-

and ol the. .tomtch are
all dus Indigestion. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new dUcovery repre-
sent! the natural juices ol digestion

they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the creates! tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cur does not cur In-

dleesllon and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures alt stomach troubles by
clean.; ,f. purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous mtmbrMM
llntti the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

aiva Hrnltn to til (tick an
Strcnotti to th v.k.

Bottlet only. SI. 00 51m holdlnc 2K ttmn
th trlit till. hkh Mill (or 60c.

rrcpiiel br n. C. UeWItt Co., Chleaxi

Bold by J1 Brmxautt.

MARKET REPORTS

(Uy Guillot Ilroa., members New Or-

leans Octton Uxcbango.)
Ardmore, I. T., 18. Tho fol- -

lowing quotations show tb ma. Vet of

today:
COTTON MARKET.

Liverpool Futures.
Open. Close

Jan. Fob.... ....
Mar... A 08

Mai April.. .4,C! J'Jg'theApr. Way, A 11

June I. II
Nov. Dec 4.15 111

uoc. j an
and 8ales,

u t on
P.ul0i ..ir".a B IC8 5 , H,000

7.(1.) 7 60 7.62 7.811
May 7.5ti 7 (ill 7.65
Jul.. .... 7.01 7.70 7 fill

3oots and

Sales. II

New
Open High Low Closo

I " l I S

TUB May
10. I. j July

When noed a It is always j May ..
buy tho Dado's Ribs-Li- ver

oro best. Try thorn, ij,,
hnvo a way own. Sold' '

by City Drug Store.

llttlo, HtUo

skin,

great oro
condensed a

form
City

Storo.

work-- 1

until

,and
refer

a couch'
It

secure

breath,
catarrh

to

as
known

only

Fob.

Fob.

May

8pots

Futures.
not

Mar. . . .
. .

' '
Sale.

Spots. i

Orleans futures.

IS

Atoka,

Pills
their

,
JMIV 7 hi 7 70 7 fin 7 117

Spots and Salea.

' HHlCB 2150

GRAIN.

HOi jjyj
101 1011

' jjay 4ti!
July 17 I7i

Oats
ai 311
m 302

12 SO ,"5
(ISO l!S

Chicago.
L1VF.STOCK.

Hok'b Oattle Sheop
K. 0 6,000 1,000 8.000
Omaha.... 13,000 3,000 1,000

Hogs oponed 5o lower.
Mixed 1 70.

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR,
Violin, Brass and Instruments.

Crtico Building, Ardmore.

Seo our lino Studcbaker bugglet
and delivery wagons.

NOBLE BROS
: "

Buy ns cheap as you eau, but buy ai
good goods as can. You can 'o
this by trading K D. Mason,
second-han- man on North Washing -

ton street. tf

Who handles Moon Bros', buggies?
NOBLE BROS.

,

Look Here
$:!.' buys 11 scholarhhip In Sulvm-- :

Business College If taken at ohm.
Address box 311. Ardmore. 'j

Itch Ringworm.
T' Uww' WlnK0' K'" wrUn'

knnu-t- , u Mw. "ti, Tl. lt,.1,lno ,...
most unbearable. I hnd tried for
years to llml relief, having tried all
remedies I could hear or besides a
ntimbor of doctors. I wish to tat e

ono single application ol
lard's Snow Liniment, cured me con- -

pletoly and permanently. Slnco thep
I have used the on two so,)- -

Mill iH'itl,..,o for rlm nml lt
cured completely. 23, 50c nnd 11.00.

You do not cloanso yourself by
pmuttltig every ono else.

THE DAILY ARDMORE'TE. THREE

Division for Osages,
W.i niiint.)!) K.-I- tv Tin- ll'iu-.- "

commit on Indian MTaIi-- today an
tlitKiil.i'ii a t.nnralili' report u the M

Unli,' hill. HiitlmrlliiK n eipml iIIUa
Ion i i lit- lands nml moneys of the
OHtRc l rlbe of Indians.

There are about 2,000 member nl
thN tilln'. It h property consists
of ir.n.ooo acre of land, $S,2!0.000 on
di'ixwlt In tin- - treasury, an equal in-

come of ItTiii.tMHi fnim tlw kiuzIiik
liit'iN and $tio,ooii from royalties from
oil and gas

Kidney complaint kills moro pio
plo than any other disease. This 1

due to tbu disease being (to lnsld-Ioii-

tbnt It gets u good hold on tlto
system boforo It In realized. Foley's
Kidney Cure will prevont the devel-
opment of fatal disease If taken l'i
tlmo. W. H. Frame.

"Tbero In no placo like homo." Hut
no ono would bo satisfied with an.'
body elso's.

Startling But True.
IVapln tbo world over wero boirl

Hod on learning of tbo of a
Cblongo theater In which nearly sit
hundred people loat their lives, yet
more than live times this number or
over 3,000 people died from pneumonia
In Chicago during tho same yea
with scarcely a passing notice. Uvo'j
ono of those, casus of pnoumonla to
suited from u cold nml could have
been prevented by tho timely uso ot
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

many who have every to
fear pneumonia bavo warded it vf
by tbo prompt use of this remedy
The following Is Instance of this
son; "Too much cntiuot bo said In
favor of Chamborlnln'H Cough lUw
dy, and especially for colds and In
lluonza. I know that It cured my
daughter, of a severe cold
and I believed saved her llfo when she

i"toZin . ""or! -

Sold by l' J. Ramsey, w .11. rraii'c
and Drug Co.

A Drastic Measure.
The Denlson Herald sns. 'I'lier '

has been Introduced In tin house aivl
reported favorably a bill which Is lar
reaching In Its effect. $t provides that
nil paient niedlclnes inusi have prln'

tl on their label lite formula under
which they are made. That means in
short that every patent medicine, good
bad and Imlirfereiil. will be taken lro;u

shelves of the retail druggists, and
.lejthat all the advertising of theso rem-- t

'edlos will bo withdrawn from tho publl- -

cations In the slate. This Is certalnlv
drastic legislation. Many of tho forma-
In from whleli these medicines are

untitle wow originally discovered by
New ,UHed In their practice. It does not take

Open High Law C103oused In their pratlce. It doe., taw

'dji...

weak

Reed

with the

that

llulinctit

burning

greut reason

Ardmoro

York

u man with any groat degree or Into!-I- ?

UguncH to see thai to comply with the
law would practically pill every niedl

f ' j-- a ..... i..

4)1

of

you

K- -

ninl

nn

cino house out of business and Ilia:

the only thing they can possibly do In

self protection would bo to withdraw
'

from tho stntc. The Herald knows
... . ... , ,.... ,nu r i

enu.tio merit and that they are kept !

I.iHI III., ll.lin.. ...lliwni i uiiniiiiiiij
many cases where tho people live at a

',,sUnca fr"1 11 ,lM 8r
Incalculable boneflt. It would seem

that this measure Is ono that moil j

certainly ought to bo very decidedly I

modified to say the least of it

Cold Fact.
Coughs and colds are easily if"il

wlllt lluusen's Pine Tar Cough H mn.
This preparallon Is delightful u take.
but Is stronger and more li ctlve
than any other on tho ii. kc. (let
a trial bottle free from i. . '.rug
gist. Price 2r, and r.Oe.

'

NOT AVAILABLE FOR SCHOOLS.

Indian Money Can not be Used
Denominational Institutions.

Washington, Feb. IS Senator Bard
Introduced yesterday an amendment,
to the Indian appropriation bill, pro- -

' riding that no portion of the funds :i,i

pioprlaled by tho bill, nor the princi-
pal Interest of any Indian trust fund
bold by (he United Stat.M for the ben
til of any Indian tribe, shall be avail-
able for tbo support of any sei tarla'i
hi denominational school.

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
.Mr. W. W. Baker or Pialnvlow. Neb.,

writes: "My wife had lung trouble
for over fifteen years. Wo tried a
nnmtu;r of doctors and spent over a
thousand dollars without any roller
She was very low and I lost all hope

! r frlonil "URRMtcd try lug
'Foley's Honev and Tar. which I did

tliunkst to this great remedy it
'saved her life. Sho 1 4 stronger and en
Joys hotter health than sho has ever
known In ten years. Wo shall never
be wllhout Foley's Ilonry and Tir
al"' wo,,hl ask thoso nflUctcd to t
It." Cltj- - Drug Store.

To Develop Asphalt Lands,
Oklahoma City. (). T Fen is

Thti American Asphalt umiiMii- - 11 ,1

cseniing nearly iu,iieii.iini i a.
.IO.imiii acres of Asphuli land .

BnijIXIMl lll'IO tlllK HlHTllOOl) Till' dill

cits uro: A. I). IV'llnm. Flur. n M i

presidem: a. T. Hamilton. Oklahoma
, " ,

' MvM am, .,,,, ,

,, .,

lnw-- '""' "'''' 111

sorond vleo prcHldent : W O Kit hard
Oklahoma City, soeretao and inas-i- r

. ,i iii.i,,i,i!l imiv(,,
general counsel; A. .1 SarlK. ban An
toulo, Texas,, llheal agent

The Ardmorelte for all the new 3.

I.. P. AVDKIISON Pr.Ml.tnnt
C. I,. ANUKHHON. rmhmr

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ardmore, Indian Territory

Capital Paid In
Surplus Funds

Total .

11. V.

I' MAl'PIN' Cashier

The oldit hunk In Indian Territory Accouati. of anil loillrlilusta
olloltml upon th mint llbnral term oonnlstent with soo.l bsnklnt

W. W0LVERT0N S SON

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate, Abstracts
Tbu Urtri'M anil strmiiceiit aituncr In the two territories.

of Ardmore Abstract Co.

Oeneml Air.'nt. 1 , ti i k I.Kb Insuranoe Co. n.l Unlleit Htatei
PMelltr nml (luarantT Cmninnr

ARDMORE NATIONAL

ARDMORE, I HO. TER.

Capital Stock and Additional Liability,

We Conduct a General Hanking Business fr r You and
Accept Small and Large Accounts

DIRECTORS.
K. SMIIM, President.

C. M. CAni'lJULL, Vice I'resJ
CKUCU. Cashier,

tl. W. YOUNO, Parmer.
I C. TMOnt'SON. Lawyer.

J. A. BIVENS,
OO N LACY,

INU THR.

oT firms nd

" " " "

0

JT

f U

m
K

PHKNHt.KY. Vleo Proii.
Ass't

firms

S.

Hnnaers

LUI

President

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
AROnORIJ,

Capital
Surplus Funds

Accounts
Courteous treatment

WWO

The World's
UQpni'ri
MUulll

Sc. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger

WRCHLMlLltUrATOR

PUnCKl.L.

$ 60,000.00
. 200,000.00

$260,000.00

ANK

: : : : $2Qn jOO.OO

R. A. JONUS, Pttrnlture.
SAM NOIILI2. Hardware Alcrcliac
J. R. PUNNINCITON, Wholcsalo T

cttaitt.
. RANDOL. nerchan.

A. H.. PALMER,
FRED C. Asst

$100,000.00
30,000.00

individuals solicited.
accorded to

. -
i&Ji1!i0t

m

.- -.

M. F. SMITH.
Commercial

301-30- 3 Slaughter Uldg, Dallas
...

LEADER

FLOUR

The World's Standard

TYLER SIMPSON CO,

Wholesale Distributors

Ardmore, I. T.

a yoar old, tho Soutliwoat Limited
become tho nreferrod train for Urst-clns- s travelers be-

tween Kansas Olty Hnd Chicago. Every car on this
train Is ownod and opcratod by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rv.

Compartment-observatio- n sleepers, standard ileop-er- ,

dining cars, chair cars and eoachos wore all built
expressly for Tho Honthwost Limited, and arc without
equal In beauty and comfort.

Loayo Kansas Olty, Union Station, 5:5fi p.m.; Grand
Avenue, 0:07 p. 111. Arrlvo Chicago. Union Station, 8:55
a. 111., In tlmo for trains to tho north and tbo oast, or
for tho day's luminous.

L.
cj Agent,

907 flnln St., Kansas 'City, Mo.
0

CO,

i.x

W.

Cashlr.
CARR, Csshlsr.

all alike.

Agent,

&

Loss than has


